### Sirens and Buzzers

**Standard Finish 630 Stainless Steel**

- **400U-RMB**: Buzzer on 1 gang plate. Specify 12/24VDC, 20mA max  
  **Price**: $49.00
- **400NU-RMB**: Buzzer on narrow plate. Specify 12/24VDC, 20mA max  
  **Price**: $49.00
- **400U-SN**: Siren on 1 gang plate, 3 - 28VDC, 18mA max  
  **Price**: $59.00
- **400NU-SN**: Siren on narrow plate, 3 - 28VDC, 18mA max  
  **Price**: $59.00

### Wall Mount Indicator

**Standard Finish 630 Stainless Steel**

- **400U-L2**: Two LEDs. Specify lens color. Standard Finish, on 1 gang plate  
  **Price**: $49.00
- **400NU-L2**: Two LEDs. Specify lens color. Standard Finish, on narrow plate  
  **Price**: $49.00
- **400U-L3**: Three LEDs. Specify lens color. Standard Finish  
  **Price**: $59.00
- **400U-LT1**: One tricolor LED. Red, Green and Amber. Standard Finish  
  **Price**: $49.00
- **400U-LT2**: Two tricolor LED. Red, Green and Amber. Standard Finish  
  **Price**: $59.00

### 101 Series Annunciators

**LIST**

- **101-1A**: Remote or local single door annunciator with audible alarm and tricolor LED, 1 Gang  
  - Green - Secure  
  - Amber - Egress initiated  
  - Red - Door unlocked  
  **Price**: $113.00
- **101-4AM**: Remote four door annunciator with audible alarm mute button. Four tricolor LEDs, 2 Gang  
  - Green - Secure  
  - Amber - Egress initiated  
  - Red - Door unlocked  
  **Price**: $342.00
- **101-1AK**: Remote or local single door annunciator with 2 function key switch for on/off, reset, audible alarm and tricolor LED, 2 Gang  
  - Green - Secure  
  - Amber - Egress initiated  
  - Red - Door unlocked  
  **Price**: $342.00
  
  **KEY CYLINDER OPTIONS for 101-1AK**

  - **CYL-6KDQ**: 6 pin, 1.125” mortise cylinder, keyed different, dull chrome  
    **Price**: $48.00
  - **CYL-6KAQ**: 6 pin, 1.125” mortise cylinder, keyed alike, dull chrome  
    **Price**: $48.00
- **101-PAM**: Remote single door annunciator with 3 push button switches for momentary access. On/off and audible alarm mute button with tricolor LED, 2 Gang  
  - Green - Secure  
  - Amber - Egress initiated  
  - Red - Door unlocked  
  **Recommended for remote installation only**  
  **Price**: $361.00
- **101-SP**: External 15 watt speaker connects directly to 1511S or 1511T for enhanced decibels onsite or remote voice message annunciation. Speaker driver may be provided by others for extreme decibel requirements.  
  **Price**: $40.00
  **Price**: $103.00
### Local and Remote Controls and Annunciators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Keyless Reset and Bypass or Momentary Authorized Access 500 User Codes Keypad tamper lockout; Indoor blue backlit, moisture resistant keypad</td>
<td>171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Keyless Reset and Bypass or Momentary Authorized Access 500 User Codes Heavy Cast Vandal Resistant Housing</td>
<td>188.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702R</td>
<td>Separate wall mount reset key switch assembly MO SPDT dry contact, 6 Amp @ 30VDC max. Accepts standard 1-1/8” to 1-1/4” (Mortise key cylinder not included)</td>
<td>118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707R</td>
<td>Remote reset key switch with dual function for Bypass (authorized egress) and reset (2) MO SPDT dry contact, 6Amp @ 30VDC max. Accepts standard 1-1/8” to 1-1/4” mortise key cylinder. (Mortise key cylinder not included)</td>
<td>161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708R</td>
<td>Remote reset key switch for bypass (on/off) and reset (1) Maintain (1) MO, SPDT dry contact, 6Amp @ 30VDC max. Accepts standard 1-1/8” to 1-1/4” mortise key cylinder. (Mortise key cylinder not included)</td>
<td>161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-1A</td>
<td>Remote or local single door annunciator with audible alarm and tricolor LED, 1 Gang Green - Secure Amber - Egress initiated Red - Door unlocked</td>
<td>113.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-4AM</td>
<td>Remote four door annunciator with audible alarm mute button. Four tricolor LEDs, 2 Gang Green - Secure Amber - Egress initiated Red - Door unlocked</td>
<td>342.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-1AK</td>
<td>Remote or local single door annunciator with 2 function key switch for on/off, reset, audible alarm and tricolor LED, 2 Gang Green - Secure Amber - Egress initiated Red - Door unlocked Accepts standard 1-1/8” to 1-1/4” mortise key cylinder. (Mortise key cylinder not included)</td>
<td>342.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-PAM</td>
<td>Remote single door annunciator with 3 push button switches for momentary access. On/off and audible alarm mute button with tricolor LED, 2 Gang Green - Secure Amber - Egress initiated Red - Door unlocked Recommended for remote installation only</td>
<td>342.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-SP</td>
<td>External 15 watt speaker connects directly to 1511S or 1511T for enhanced decibels onsite or remote voice message annunciation. Speaker driver may be provided by others for extreme decibel requirements.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-SPSN</td>
<td>Remote Single Gang Annunciator with speaker and 80db tone. Duplicates ExitCheck alternating voice message and tone.</td>
<td>103.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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